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When this para^ph is checked with 
bine pencil it indicates that your subscrip
tion has expired.- We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

HOME MISSIONS.

W. a. I.. SMITH, D. IN aatlCIOVS HRABCn.
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I OS) trying to accustom myaelf to the thought 
that a home misaionary deserves just as much re
cognition and honor as a foregin misaioiiary. Is it 
any more creditable to preach to poor in Brasil 
than it is to preach to the same class in Louisiana? 
Not a man of us dare affirm it. Yet is it not ture 
.that we tend more to lionise the man and wife 
just returned from the work in Rome and Canton 
than the equally lahorioua toilers from New 
Orleans and Oklahoma? That any of usare guilty 
of inlentional partiaUty in this matter is not to be 
insinuated, even in the remotest 
way; but lliat a litUe mote delicate 
thoughtfulness needs to be exer
cised, very few will call in ques
tion. There is no doubt about it, 
we do show mote interest in the 
man who comes ’ from far than in- 
him who labors at the doors. Our 
tender enthusiasms are more read-. 
ily responsive to the mission sto; 
ties from the Niger than to its elo
quent parallel from the Braros.

I am proposing to standby the 
equal dignity and merit of the men 
and women who preach our gospel 
to the destitute, wbeUier in St. 
l.ouis and on the Texas frontier or 
in Shanghai and the jungles of 
Africa. Now, wc never bestow 

. one whit too much consideration 
ou our forrign missionaries. They 
richly deserve all the compliment
ary attention that they receive.
Yet I am postliveiy sure that not 
one of them would dissent from the view that 
ihicr fellow-workes in the home fields are just as 
worthy as themselves to receive hearty welcomes 
and generous commendation.

The home mission is just as honorable aud 
sacred as the foreign. It is just as much needed; 
it demamis the same devotion, exacts as much 
labor, involves aa much hardship, demands an 
equal'ilegree of sacrifice, and yields larger resUtls 
in conversion. Is our foreign work bniiowed by 
noble names and memories of awful sorrows* It 
is true. And it is equally true that our home work 
is iliustrious with precious names and sanctified 
with unwritten and unsung tragedies of sacrifice.
I can find instances of splendid heroism aud suf
fering for Chr'uit in Virginia, Arkansas and the 
Indian Territory, as i»lhetic as any that have 
made glorious add tearful the miasion history of 
Mexico and Burniah.

l.et US bold in equal honor the two departments 
of our great missionary task.

CITY MISSIONS.

BY MISS GSORCia SallMKTTlt, 
CITY MISSIO.VARY AT NKW ORt-BANS,

Would that it could be said of every young man 
who cornea to our cities, and falls h^tJjjynjjyside, 
the same, aa of Jack, in the atory recentiy pnbliab- 
ed in Our Home Field, entitled, "He that .proyk 
ded not for his own" but alas! how few are found 
and rescued. The world is ready to offer them 
every pleasure, “which doth so easily beset them” 
and they seek not the Godly for their associates 
nor the church for their home. How many young 
men and women coming to our cities from Chris
tian homes even, get lost as it were in the great 
seething mass of humanity, consisting as in New 
Orleans, of nearly every tribe and tongue in the 
laud. -With many a mother, not until her own 
l)oy has sought to cast his lot in a great city, does 
it dawn upon her what the temptation  ̂may be for 
a young man in City life. It is then she becomes 
interested, and seeks to know of the morals of

cbes. This conveyance is fully equipped, with 
•eats, organ, pulpit stand, awnings, etc, and we 
hope that such words may fail from the lips of 
tliose who go out on it from time to time as shall: 
cause many a prodigal boy to return to his Fath
er’s love, as well as to bring into the fold those 
who have never known what the saving power of 
onr Lord can do for the sinner.

LETTER FROM BROe BROVN. 
Sifperintendcni S^woUio Mlsstocs aod

-A, am

’The Gospel Messenger’'-.Ncw)EOS[el w^ijon of Ihe First lUpUsI Church, New OrIe«as,as it 
Appeared uhetr bcttixrletUcale,I in froht of the City IIAI).

Revi W, H, Fields, ftuay, Okla.;—I have ju.« 
closed a meeting at Olive Church, wc had dS con- 
:-versioos, 37 baptised aud one more receiver! for 
haptrsm, 1 had to do all the preaching, hut the 
j_ord gave me strength aud blessed the work.

that city, inquires atiout the churches ami the pas
tors, and at once writes to some pastor that "my 
boy is in your town."

But who is looking after the t>oy wiiose mother 
hns gone home, or those from ungodly parents? 
"Love thy neighbor as thyself" is the great ctrm- 
maud. The respousUiiUty of doing nothing .short of 
OUR BEST rests upon every saved man aurkwiuuMr, to 
see that our Cities are crUlianired not for life safe 
keeping only of ocr boys and girls, but because 
the commai>d.-'iigigjBBsdi all nations" is applicable 
to onr Cities, as -well across the waters.

On the streets of New Orleans a« thousands of 
people who seldom ever riarkcu a church door, 
where they can learn of him or receive th.it help 
which comes from mingling with Gods people. 
For several years we have been praying that Cod 
would give the First Baptist church a more suit
able house of worship, aud we believe it iscomiug. 
In the meantime, while under numerous (iisadvan- 
lages.we are trying to do what we may in the pres
ent building to get the Gospel into the hearts and 
lives of all who may come to us. Our church has 
recently had built, and sent out on the streets a 
wagon, or "Gospel Messenger" with the idea of 
reaching those who remain away from our ebur-

Dear Bro. Gray: I have time for a few lines only.
I am on my w.iy from tlie Tuckaseigee Association 
to the Tennessee River Asitocmlion. These Asso
ciations comprise the territory of tboSylva Insti
tute. The discussion of the subject of education 
was the principle feature of the Tuckaseigee .Asso.
The whole of Saturday morning was given up to 
the discussion of Home illissions and education.
I have been visiting this .Associatioo for years but 
1 have never seen them wrought up to such a pitch 
as they were during the discussion of these sub

jects. At the close of the discus
sion I raised in good sulwcriplions 
about five hundred dollars, which 
sum will relieve the school of pres- 
eot enibarrns.sments. The school 
opened last week with more than 
twice the enrollment of last year.
The Girls Home is finished end I 
hope to liave it partly funiished by 
the first of Sept. Already a uum- 
bct*of girls are waiting for the 
Home to open. Aa I look into the 
faces of these girls and sec their 
hunger for edneation I am movcrl 
to involve my.ielf’deeper in order 
that they may have the opportun
ity, Ob how a little money would 
relieve the situation here jus*, now.
A young lady came in last night 
to take advantage of the opportun
ity the Horae offers to poor girls.
She h.ad heard of the school and 
that a bouse was Itcing built to ac
commodate poor girls by allowing 

thenr lo work their way, she did not know that 
the Home was not reidy ami her disapijointment 
was great hilt she is a brave girl and kind friends 
will care for her until the Home is opened. The 
property at ifurphy has been secured and we 
hope to open tlic school there in October, but as » 
yet wc have not secured a prrnci|ial for the school 
and much remains tti |r^ijone tiefore the mietHno. 
but Bro, Cade is working bravely on the difficult : ,
situation. Sio for aa they hove reported to me, 
all of the seltools have ojiened weir, most of them 
in aiivanceof last year. eaCT*- ,'j‘5

A. E, BROW,t, '
Asheville. Aug 33 iqcq,

Tlic notable adSiress of Dr. Augustus It, strong, , “
delivertd at Cleveland on "Our Denominational ■ -Jj
Outlook,” can be hsd in moderate quantities for 
circulaitOH upou applicatiau either to the 
ican Baptist Home Mission Society, 31* Fourth 
Avenue V, City, or the Aioericau Baptist 
siouary t?ukm, Tremont Temple, BosUm, Mass., 
or to the American Baptist Ihiblication Society, 
141^ Chestnut Street, Philwlelphia. Stamps to . 
covw postAge should be included in the order
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Our Home Field.
PDlBLISHED ONCB A MONTH BY THE

HOME MISSION BOARD
——Ol* TH«—

East .and \Vest have assured us of their read
ing to do all in their power for Home Mis
sions. Thanks again, brother.

Sotxlh^ Baptist Gorwention,
7»-4 AusUi.: Boiiamg, - - - - Atoasta, Ga.

,B. D. GaXY Editor _
M- M, Wunca > - : - BuMoew M»n»g« over tile land say,'"We are with you and

A noble friend and a biother recently 
said "Well, Gray, how do you like the Sec
retaryship?" Reply: "Well. I like it be
cause 1 am in it. I am not in it because I 
like it. It is my duty and therefore my 
pleasure.'’ When men true and tried, all

Ast.asiTa umfc * *—rf. *p. " I are going to stand by Uie Board as ne\-er 
Sabscriptkia Prfce W Ctau per Veer, [before/' the pleasure of this God-appointed

• j and onerous work is greatly enhanced.
- RRMITTAWCES; W* h*w*iop»y «*cIaiar»OBcKeck* 4r»wa \ 

-■ m aS isocats «sc*p* Mtaota, SaYaaaafa, Aas"*** •*>4 Coriastoa^
' Oa-, and Baldawo, PhOadelisltia. N«w York aad

Subscribcn wbo cjui aot «ona cfa«cks ua OM d iSes* pomU are 
rw)ttcstr4 sorceutkjr RcaUtcrvd Letter, Ekpreas, or HwtaAce 
OsderSk SimlO aBouRts tasy cent in ttaotps.

AdtUoseOCK nOMB »fXD. Atbata, Ga.

, EnUrHi at the Pottofiie <d AUaota, Go., for 
Iraanatuion at Second CUut Rata.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

lit:

The. cause of Home Missions is the cause 
of the weak presented to the strong. “'Ye 
that are strong ought to bear the infirmi
ties of the weak." ‘

"I see Home Missions is the foundation 
of ivorld-ivide missions." All right, broth
er, then tell it far and near and send us the 
largest contribution to Home Missions your 
church has ever made. '"The taking of 
this great southland for the Baptists is the 
supreme obligation and opportunity for us 
at this titne. ” So said' a Baptist of wide 
observation. Well, brother, the Horne 
Board is our supreme agency for this 
mighty work. Help the Board aud help it 
now.

:;'>We greatly appreciate the steady flow of 
Subscribers. The Home Field is the ^eat 
agency of our Board for re.acbing the broth
erhood. Let the subscriptions come.

The priest and the 1 <:vite were con
demned by the Christ because they neg
lected the present opportunity—>the here 
and now—the home field,as it might 
called.—dasnijaB R/ssiffaary.

Read what is said in another c.-’uran 
about enlarging the size of the Home Field. 
We shall be bound to onlarge, it seems, by- 
January. Roll up the list in your church, 
brother, sister. Help us add 15000 subr 
scribers while the price is only 10 cents.

By accident a copy of , the Home Field 
fell into the hands of. a good sister. She 
read it through, was fired with enthusiasm 
and at once sent us a list of subscribers. 
No, it was not by accident but providence.

. The Association season is on in full force. 
'VtTiat opportunities for good our hosts of 
people will have. The pessimist, the croak- 
er, his kinsman, Md others will be bn 
band. But a few noble optimists set on 
larger and better things in each association 
can make the season one of treinemdous 
blessing. Missions and education ought 
to be given their rightful place at the head. 
May the Holy Spirit lead our people out 
into a larger work and may these countless 
gatherings become* radiating ’ceuteis from 
which ■will go forth the influences that shall 
speedily make us immeasurably greater and 
belter as a people.

May not hundred-s of our excellent women 
find here a good ercample to foHotv-r How l have recently convened Home Missions was

Many time, hav|^ we thought of the great 
Convention at Nashville and its unanimous 
and sntliasiAstic endorsement of our Home 
Board’s work. Almost daily has that been 
kept before us by the assurance of breth
ren, either in letters or in person, of their 
purpose to bring up Home Missions as nev
er before. In Kentucky, Mississippi, Louis
iana and Alabama, where their state bodies

much good would result?

Our state papers, as a rule, are giving 
noble support to our Home Minion Bdawi 
and its brethren.
J. H. Gambrell oOSc Baptist Standard [thm'into line and iet the columns advance, 
says: ‘ 'Every Baptist interested in the work'

put distinctly forward. All hail to Sec
retaries Bov? and Rowe, and Ware adB 
Crumpton! The pastors and people, be
loved secretaries, are ready for the larger 

;uts for Home Misrions. Wheel

of the Home Misssion Board ought to sub
scribe for .and read 'Oar Home Field,' pub
lished in Atlanta, Ga. It is a three^column 
eight page monthly,* full of information, at 
to cents per annum. Send for it at once!" 
That good pacVe of • advice will be read by 
50,000 people, more or less. If it is ueeded! 
WcB, it wUI mean $:to,000 extra from 
Texas to Home Mirons.

“APca-oGEnc”
Under this caption there was introduced 

to the readers of August Home Field that 
excellent Mission nartative entitled^ "He 
that Providet-i uo\ for his Own," written 
by Rev. j. K. Wikon, O. D.

It was far from our purpose to credte the 
Other editors; impression that this story was oiir own.

and we h^ supposed that the language of |l| 
our introductory paragraph was sufficient 
to acquit us of .such claim. Our attention, ., 
however, is called by the editor of the Bap- ’9j 
list Horae .Mission Monthly to ilie fact that 
we failed to give credit to either that Jour-/,^ 
nal or to the American Baptist Home Mis-^ 
sion Society for originating this excellent! 'I’jJ 
story. While we did not reproduce thev 
story directly from that source, we regret 
that vve failed to mention the fact that it . ,i 
was first brought out by the Home Mission 
Society of New York, and publishetl in ’, 
their splendid Mission journal, which is soKi'l 
ably edited by Rev. Howard B, Grose, D:
D., Editorial Secretary. We cheerfullyyS 
make this acknowledgement.

__________________________ ' ■ -

We have .some good brethren and sisters * '| 
among us who, &d to say, do uot grasp the ' -‘-Jj 
great mission doctrine in all its depth of 
meaning and breadth of scope. Some be- " 
lieve in Home Missions and- not in Foreign; 
others in Foreign but not in Home. No 
one can be a real missionary in the Bible 
sense without believing fervently in every 
departmentof the work. We have women 
who will weep over the condition of the • 
heathen women in India, China and Africa, 
and will giv-e tens and hundreds, or maybe 
thousands of dollars for their evangetiza- 
tiou, but will act like heathen toward their 
servants and would feel disgraced to be seen 
talking to a plain Negro woman here at 
home about Christ. We liave men who 
respond.readily to the call of Foreign Mis- j 
sions and give with enthusiastic willingness 
for preaching the gospel to the man lieyond 
theseas, including the Africans, but at the 
same lime hardly believe the African in 
America has a soul or is the object of God’s 
grace and love- The glamour of romance 
that naturally attaches to the Foreign Mis- • 
sion enterprise charms them but the plain 
homely task of winning the lo.st at home 
has no attraction for them. Home Missions 
is the drudgery of missions. It is here 
that we are tested most of all. The man 
who only gives is working by proxy. The 
man who is not willing to enter the real 
hand to hand, heart to heart struggle is not 
a good disciple however.much he may give.
The man who Is not willing for the salvation 
of the i^an next door is not a good roissionarv- 
bovyever much he may give for the heathen 
abroad. And after all eve'ry de^^li^^sf 
the work is full of romance and full of 
drudgery; how we see it depends upon our ' 
view point. Foreign Missions have just as 
much drudgery to those closely connected 
with them as Home. Home Missions are ' 
just as romantic and snblime as Foreign.
What could have'more of drudgery than 
the bearing and forbearing effort to lead a 
human soul, with all of its weakness and 
wickedness and sin-made deformity, to 
Christ a id to righteousue^ in Him. Yet 
what is more romantic and sublime than 
this heroic struggle and heavenly warfare!"

: A. J. B. :

■
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ANOTHER ENLARGEMENT OF THE HOME 
FIELD.

We doubled the size of our paper last 
January ami it met with wide-spread ap
proval. Every issue since that time has 
met with hearty congratulations from our 
rapidly growing constituency. The sub
scription list h.as been increasing at the rate 
of about looo each month. The paper is 
steadily growing in rtsefulness. The de
mands upon our columns are pressing;, the 
enlargeineut of our Home Board work call
ing for more space. It now seems certain 
that we shall be forced to enlarge the paper 
very soonl With all the pressure of the 
Fall campaign of Convention attendance it 
will hardly be possible for us to enlarge the 
paper’s size before January.

As is known to many, the present sub
scription price, to cents per year, is barely 
sufficient to defray the matter of printing. 
So, if the paper is enlarged to .sixteen pages 
next January we shall be forced to raise the 
price to 25 cents. We itall, however, con
tinue all present subscriptions and those se
cured between now and January for a full 
year at the to cents rate. We hope thi.s 
will be an inducement to our many friends 
to send us large lists of subscribers at once 
and that' the good work wilt tie pressed with 
vigor till next January. Our ambition is 
to secure 20,000 new sub.-icribers this con
ventional year. A hundred pastors in the 
South, which would be fewer than 10 from 
each state by sending us 1013 subscriijers 
each, can secure 10,000 new subscribers in 
ten days. We earnestly call for volunteers. 
Beloved Pitstors, come to onr help. Jtev.

Our distingushed frinud and brother, 
Prof. S. C. Mitchell of Richmond, Va.. 
who is much interested in the enlarged 
work among the Negroes, has an able ar
ticle in the Mtssiomiry hmm: o( He World. 
on “ What the South is ftoing for the Ne
gro.’’ He has the following kind word 
which we greatly appreciate.

"To give only one example, the Home Mhaioi 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, during 
the year ending April jo, 1901, spent for wort 
among the coloresl people thi:»'-’m of $2.(50. But for

vert of the First Baptist Church in New 
Orleans many years ago when it was a mis
sion station of this Board. Referring to 
the matter, • {Rev, Aug. Westerbury, atl 
houored Swedish Baptist in Missouri, some 
few years ago furnished the following in
teresting facts;

I have been aaked to give a short .sketch of the 
BapUst work among the Swedes in Missouri. I 
will first give the age of Ute Baptists in Sweden.

A sea captain Named Schroder w.is converted in 
New Orleans, and Bajilircd in New York in 18.(5.

the current year $)5,oor> has aheady been appro,.r> He came home to Sweden, and found there anotb-
aletsfor tbc enlargemcatof this work—too small an 
amount still, X grant you, hut it is nenrijr seven 
times what was expended the previous year. That 
raloof incresse is siguiricanf o{ awaked consciences 
as the necessity ami opportunity of Jji<tX^^tian 
people of the South to evani'elire the nme mil. ions
rf Ne^tiei"livi»g»«io* tn^d affecting onr 'eveqS„S8SI»:.8WB'»«^' Nilson. after a great
viul interest. Not only has a larger sum of money dral of i«r.cciition and arrests 
been appropriated by this particular Board, but a 
special Secretary for work among the Negroes has 
been employed to supervise these growing plans.
To this important office Rev. A. J Barton. IXf>., of 
Arkansas, has becu called, one of the esteemed

er sailor who worked as a colj>ortcur. Capt, Schro
der instructed him concerning baptism. This was 
P. O. Nilnon who went to Hamburg, and was 
baptized there by l.tr. Onckeu, in 1H4S Brother 
Nilson became the first Baptist preacher iu Sweden 
and prganizefl the first Baptist Church in 1S48, of

(buiheran >, wa.s !>auishefl from the country in 1856 
and settled in Honstou Couniy Minn.

The first Swedish Bapuat Church organize<l in 
America wnfkorganizeti in Rock Island. III., 185^, 
awl New Year i^n> tlic Swwlish Baptists numbered

men ill theSouthcrnmim»tiy-a fact which speaks j a membership of 20,621; churches ,vA; preachers 
more than volumns as to the determination of the j »°d *75', Iraptircd that year 1012.
white people of the South to do all in their power [The Sunday School, old and young, numbered 
for the religious betterment of the blacks Money collected and expemled for the
mitted by Providence, in a peculiar sense, to their | #25o.&7.77. making $i 2. n per member,
care." ” 1 —'

I MAY OTHERS DO UKEWISE-
The following letter from our e.steemgd * 

Bro. Edward T. Sntiggs, missionary to 
China, is greatly appreciated, and we give 
place to it in order to einplia.size tjie impor
tance placed upon the work of Home Mi.s- 
.sions by another who has given himself en
tirely to the foreign field. He writes a.s 
follows:

Herewith find (aistal order for $5.00 as payment 
for the subscription pledgeil by me while a student

I The following letter from a brother in 
I jVrfcan.sas speaks for itself iu the splendid 
work, this brother took occasion to do in- 
cidently. If under such eifcumstances he 
could make ait opixirtunity, what may not 
.scores of jjastors and otlier Christian work
ers iu every .state do, where the opiiortun- 
ity is already inviting. Read what our 
brother writes: ,

Please find inclosed money order to pay for sulsH. F. Aulick of Temple, Texas sent us 1 in the Seminary at I-ouisville, Ky. , ...............
more than too new names bv one mail He May God's Messing ever be with you; the Ifcard i senpliou to Our Home I'leld. which p ease send to 
more than toy new names by one mail. He May many souls Im won to Christ the following addres.se.. I have l.ecn out here

ami righteousness cal.^blUhed in ibi* highly fa
vored Inntl.

We are expecting to sail from New York per 
*‘S. S. Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grossc*'August i6th 
for Kiigliuid, on our way to South China.

heads the Honor Roll for this month. 
Twenty thousand new subscril>ers would 
mean nearly too.ooo new readers of the 
Home Field. And that would mean an 
increa.se to Home Mi.ssions of probably $25,- 
000.00. The freshest news from our great 
army of workers will fill the paper. Dr. 
Barton will regularly furnish information 
about the Negro work. Bro. Brown will 
bring tidings from the great .Mountain re
gion. Brethren Daniel and Carroll will keep 
U.S posted about Cuba. Panama will be
come belter known and the great Wcateru

holding a meeting and have just used a little si»ire 
time and have prescntwl the claims of tlur Houic- 
Field, there is great prejudice against tlie Board 
in this part of the sMlc and f thought the Home 

f Field would do a goe>l work, so please do iiol fail
The field is the world and we shall be each 10 | «> '< to,every suhsciibcr’cuiisted.

oiif difttincl fwirt of il. We shall pray for you and ' -----
uuiftiire you will pray for us. The day ctunelh | ^ LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM,
when we shall l)Oth rejoice together.

SWEDISH BAPTISTS IN MISSOURI.

( Dear Home Bieldt—I atita lilile girl seven years 
!oM. I wanted to do something for Home Mis- 
i sions. So I decided to get up a club of subscribers 
I to the Home Bield. I etidojuj you the usmes of

At the Annua! meeting of the Swedish Baptist j 1'subscriders, and the P. O. order.fortheamount,
of Missouri, the following resolution was adopted; '

Territory will glow under the treatment of whereas the General Baptut Aasociatibu of .Miss- ! I .k'l«»»!« >>’< take-the paper, v.’iib
Field Secrelarj', Hunt. New, then, ‘‘For
ward March" for the 20.000 new stibscrib-

NOTICE.
To the Readers of the Mauotain Mtsslonary.

Lack of time to make the Mountain Mis
sionary what it ought to I2C lioth in the j the work with our earnest prayer, ami liberal con- 
quality of the paper and iu the suljscription j tribotions.

ouri and the Home Mission BoanI of Atlanta. Ga. i “ueb love and good wishes, 
havelieenledbyGwl to give the Go,spel to onr.i Your little friend. -s...
peoplc in this Stale, supporting a miaaiPBmy j —>—L-miMinw.kto.v,
whose labor has been richly blessed to the salva- i C.-\ug. 2.(, 1904.
lion of many souls and the upbuilding of Baptist i Here is a dear little girl, who prompted 
Churches. • -.<s3S3^ j by love for J csiis desired to do ,^asething

KesolveO. that we, as Swedish Baptist, express j niissiohs. Her fir.st effort puLs into 
to th^ missionary agencies a heartfelt gratioide j ,.irc'„ia,Son .,544 l«ges of excellent mission 
rtod high appreciation fyr the work they haV* done, i . L.7 . . - - ,
amt p:edge ourselves to do alive can to help on hteraiure. W hat inspiration lor the ex-

list nccessitales the winding up of its busi
ness. r have agreed with Our FreH to 
finish up its work to those who have paid

tension of Clui.st's Kingdom in our own 
l>elovc<l land anS^lironglioUl the world by 
thi.s .Service of love may never lie knowu 
short of eternity.

Work among the Swedes opiteals to the |
Home Mission Board with peculiar interest.
In fact it is gratifying to the Board to ]

in advance, and trust they will renew with know that the Baptist cause wa,s planted |may inspire,others to take up the good 
thc]&7SB S«(i< when their time e.xpire.s. j in Sweden through tlte instrumemalitv of j work. And with thanks to our little friend

We hope the piib!ir.ttion of this letter;

J. V. DieKtssios. ‘the the Home Mis.sion Bottrd and by a con- • weshall expect to hear from her again.
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AN INTERESTING UrrTER.

Gi«en»iUe, S. C. Aog. a, 1904-
-Dear l>r. Gray;

The annual Meeting of >Hrotnaii’a Miaajon Union 
of GreenvUle Asaociation ia now a thing of the 

I V paat. It waa better than we hoped for. The weath- 
I ; « program waa improeed
S : and some changra made in it. Bro. Enuminger 
g so lately from Brazil gave a goodly address and his 
I ■ - ■ presence and personal megnetism was an inspira- 

The church wtj well rep-
i reaenttd by delegates and reports, most of which

; «re very good. I enclw you a copy of the 
l^lf Supt’s. annual report, which gives you the whole 

■K . work of the Awoclation for the year from n fiuan- 
S ; cUI sUhd pmnt, but the rtal good in the develop-

people cannot be 
UbttUted. Mrs. Chapman, our Pres., was with us 

:r‘S " andpresentedllieworkforthegirlsvlr:theanpport 
of a woman to carry the gospel among the Osage 

;Indiana. Of coarse our girls will do this part 
v It was also decided to continue to raise

" the support of the workers in Cuba. Miss
; Cova wrote a very nice letter to the meeting, and

^ silk Caban , flag, which was
worn by the yonng lady that read her letter. Mias 
Cova has written ns three nice tetters ^ they are 
passing from one society to another. Voti will see 
from enclosed report that W. M. U. of Greenville 
Association gavefromjuly 1903 to Jpty i904|aS94i 
for StJ^ Missions, nearly I40.00 mote than we 
promised; and fw Home Missions,* #514.32 which 
is a little more than we promised in cash besides 
I273 92 as the value of boxes sent to Horae Mis
sionaries.

Onr Home Mission program tetdered by the young 
people was ■raried and interesting. It wsa the aim 
to show the great importance of the United States 
os a ChrUtian nation and the many branches of 
the work embracing ail the nnttons of the earth, 
and the many divisions of our own people. It was 
beautiful to bear yonng lips speaking snch pro
found truths Onrdecoraiionswere the flags of all 
rjdiona where we have missionaries lurmounted 
by two targe U. S. flags and ia front of all a white 
bann^ with lawe in large red letters on it The 
Christian’s Emblem under which all nadona may 
assemlfle around one common Mercy Scat.

We had two of our SUte Mtastonaries present to 
apeak for our State work. We are to meet with 
the Pirat Church next ypar and will hope for some
one to represent Home Missions at that meeting.

Mrs. Chapman gave us many encouraging wotda. 
Said as fair as she knew this was the second largest 
Association report in onr Southern Stalea Roan
oke, Va. being first. We are so thankful fora 
measnte Of success but it is not near what might 
or ought to be done.

I toink there will be a number of aul»ctiben to 
Onr Home Field for our Associadon. The extra 

, copies so kindly sent are a great help to me.
; With great interest in your work, I am Sincerely,

Vour Co-worker.
,f r ■ Mbs, C. E. W*tSO»,

a desert are several missions of different denomi
nations. Our own Baptist Mission seems to be 
growing slowly but surely, for the Catholic preju. 
dices are atrong and the progress must needs be 
gradual. The work is being dome mostly among 
the children, and aa they will make the dtirras 
and homes of the future, is very important. The 
children that make up our school are bright, and 
interesting to work among. Most of them speak 
English and one thirteen year old girl has gathered 
about her the children in the neigh^rhood of the 
mission and is teaching them English. Another 
girl twelve years of age acts as organist at some of 
our services. There have Iiccn some conversions 
and we teel ht^eful of others. Will you not pray 
that God will abundantly bless His work here so 
that our Slission may be as a light brightening al 
parts of Vlwr City.

KEry'IFEBT.

RKV. M. A. Cwirrs. MissicuraiiY pasTOk.

The work here is encouraging- in some respects; 
there ate more of the members in attendance' at 
the services Sunday morning and evening than we 
have ever bad together at one time before, and I 
am hopeful that many of them are feeling deeptr 
interest.

We have been for some, time and are yet hol
ding two cottage prayer meetings each week in 
addition to the re^ar service. At the close of each 
Sunday evening service 1 have themembers remain 
for consultation; call attention to each member 
that was absent froin both services of the day. and 
have some volunteer to visit them through the 
week and ascertain the cause of absence. I find 
the plan works admirably; in addition to increaa- 
ing the membership attendance and making mem
bers feel that they are at work, it is bringiug the 
membership closer together, and making them 
more fraternal.

Just now I am laboring under serious difficul
ties; my little girl has just recovered from a siege 
of dengue fever, and my wife and baby are both in 
bed with it now. However, our trust is in the Lord, 
and wc are sure that he will not put more upon ns 
than we can bear. Pray for us and the work. .

wondering what bad come over some of the chil
dren going to school. When they would pass the 
Mission they would act as though they were pass- 
iug haunted houses. The two who have professed 
cemversion and have been baptized are doing well 
but I have to keep adinonisUiug them on the 
sacredness of the Sabbath, the .Cubans have never 
been taught this. Sunday to them ia a day to buy, 
sell and indulge in worldly pleasures, I have with 
me a hand bill announcing a Grand BoU Sunday 
evening in honor of the Virgin Mary.

One of the boys tliat was baptised is a very bright 
yonng fellow, and his mother who is especially 
well read, has taken quite an interest in the Mis
sion, she was very much opposed to her son becom
ing a Baptist, but a little talk now and then with 
some gt^ tracts had the desired effect. I hope 
and pray that her daughter who has been oue of 
our most faithful attendants and who is a l>rilliant 
aud beauliful girl, will decide definitely for Christ. 
The Catholic Sisters have been doing their utmost 
to win this brother and sister for their church, but 
God bog been with us and has helped us to keep 
them out of their power.

In our attendant at last Thursday evening 
meeting, there were four Cuban Ministers who 
came to see our work. One who is Pastor of the 
Methodist Church told me that I should not be 
discouraged because no more of the older ones 
come. He said “1 Itnve that same trouble," they 
go to the theatre, the dance, and other amuse- 
menta Sunday evenings, and the influence of these 
is hnrtful to their Spiritual nature, and lessens 
their inter, St in religion.

CUBA AN OPEN DOOR.

CUBAN INTBRBT AT TAMPA.

BV gav, W. HAIUtV Ct.*KK, MtSSIOHAHV.

Now dear brother; I wish to lay before yoo this 
work here and its outj^k as best I can.

Since you and the Iwethreu were here, there has 
been a great improvement made in the appearance 
of our surroundings, a block of handsome brick 
buildings have been erected serosa the street, and 
a cement sidewalk for the Mission, and other 
changes that arc very gratifying. As these im
provements develop around tlie Mission, it has been 
my pleasure to beautify and enhance the appear
ance within, 1 have sant to New York for qmte a 
number of pot plants that, with those I now have, 
will'look very pretty in the Mission. I have al
ways twen a lover of flowers, it gives me so much

BY KKV. C. C. CAKKOtt.

MlusnoN 4fgi^]^J^yBOR CITY. 

' ; BY itjss s., It :s.

' One has but to ride throngb Vbbr City ia order 
torealhe the need of the Gospel among its Catbm i have verj- much to contend with.

Now as to the work of the Mission; there is much 
Ibat I wish to speak of, our attendance now aver
ages-about ao the must of these being children, 

jjjggat many stand outside and listen. Many 
of tEsel am glwl to report, are men and womeu, 

! hitherto this number has consisted of those who 
come to annoy ns, but we now have good order, 
and the outlook is more enconrsging. We stiH

Since the op-
Itc and aon-religioas people. On every hand we 
tee Cubans and Italians.with hardened faces, and 
children who know nothing of the love of Chrirt sad sand, and general disorder, they have resorted

position has fonnd that we could not be forced 
from the field by sionning the Mimionswith stones

or the saciedneaa of the Sabbath. And we cannot j to their old tricks of frightening the children by 
help pitying these thousands and wishing that tell ag them that they Vnost sot go near that Bap- 
toese little ones knew aoanething of the light and list Mission becau« they have devils there. Idid 
peace Of Chiistlaii hcanra. Scattered lae oaMs in not learn of this until tnis morning, I had been

Tbc greatest evidence of God'a continaed love 
toward a people or an individual is manifested in 
the presentation of opportnnities to do some 
work for Him that will hasten the progress of 
His Kingomd on earth. The realization of this 
principle made Paul the most active missionary of 
the ages From the time Christ gave him hta 
chance, until the day he finished bit courae, the 
Heavenly virion fpand his obedience. There is 
an infinite pride in that statement "Paul, a ser
vant of Jesus Christ Culled to be an Apostle, ,9ep- 
aratedunto the gospel of God." and the dying 
testimony rings with tli'e triumph of victory. The 
eleventh chapter of Hebrews is a catalogue of men 
who had God-given opportunities and used them.
When Christ sent word to the churches “Behold I 
stand at the door and knock ’ the significance of 
bia massage might hove found expresaion in one 
word. Opportunity. The triumi* of the church ;; 
of Christ was when he said to it. “Ye shall bo my fj 
witnesses". All prophecies held the promise of ji 
opportunity and angels desire to look into their - 
fulfilmcoc ' ‘.'.t'.

Crod has given Bontbern BapUsta and openiu g 
to a mighty work in Cubs. The land is onrs for I;-: 
the asking. There is no bar unlowered to us.
The drawbridge is down and its cJtsins have been 
brokeu, ttiere is nothiog to do but erfiss. There 
is HO reason why Havana ip ‘he yestSP^tedSBia. 
should uot lie a base of supplies for the Mission 
forces in other lands. “Whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall he also reap" and "Whosoever soweth 
bountifully shall reap also bountifully." What 
Cuba needs is bountiful sowing. This is an age 
of mighty achievements in short spaces time.

The same decade can give birth to the X ray. 
the wirefoss telegraph, the N ray, and the discov
ery of radium. Hours are as pregnant of posribi- 
lities now as yearsin the past. One day can h* 
unto'the Lord’s work as a thousand ytors.

If Southejo Baptist are going to evangelize 
Cuba, let’s uot be satisfied with anything 
short <ff a decisive victory. Conditions here are 
ptastic aud with sufficient pressure can be moulded . ‘
to take such a Baptist shape aa to cause future

1
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i^tgenerationa to tell how "The living stone of beauty 
grew” under the wise management of God's peo
ple. What Cuba needs are great undertakings for 
Christ. The Baptists should no longer resemble 
the conies except in the one item of having their 
home in the Rock. It is time for ns to occupy the 
land to the coming in of Hamath.

My hearts’ desire and prayer to God is to see a 
tpodern building, well equipped as to seats, organ 
and other necessities fora house of worehip, to 
see good substantial chapels in Uie different parts 
of the city, and to see a Baptist Uuivesily, not a 
school or college but a university. The omuisciense 

t of God alone enn know the ultitiate benefitof .such
■1' V . an institution. Something that from the begin- 

y / ning would command the respect and challenge 
, the admiration of the people. In such time, from 

such people, with such an opportunity in such a 
:5 cause of such a Qod it ought to burst forth like

another Minerva from the brain of Jove. If 1 
could speak with the tongne of men and angels 
and bad love I would ask for this thing. With it 
dedicated to the advancement of CbrisUy intel
lectuality, X could say to this mountain of ignor- 
ance superstition and darkness, be cast into the 
middle of the sea and it would go. Some day the 
Christian world will become throughly aroused on 
this point and then permanency will be given to 
every iota of Christian work in foreign lands. 
If the Baptists don't occupy this point of advnn- 
tage some body else will. To my personal know
ledge state schools ore sending agents here 
snmuier after summer to get students. Cuba 
wants American education and would fill a gen
uine university to overflowing. but time fails to 
tell ill. There are lands here rich as Creosus 
that will never be as cheap again during the life 
of the Island. Pasture land upon whose broad 
acres my soul would delight, where they covered 
with cattle belonging to Baptist owners. Cuba is 
going to have a boom in the next few years and the 
Baptisu ongbt to be in on the ground floor. Lift up 
your eyes and see, the field is white to the harvest. 
In another article 1 will try to show further the 
herds of this country and their needs are our op
portunities. Cmd has shown ns an open door.

THE NEGRO WORK.

W:’ Z

/ •
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Da. Aw J. BitRTOSf, riHKD SKCRUTARY

So far I havehAd aotbiog io Sax to rcader» 
of the HOMR FIELD coqcerniug our Negro worlt. 
1 wont to haveauch a word with them now.

Firat let it be said that the readers of theHOMK 
FIELD may be regarded as the best friends of the 
great Home Miasioo Entetpriae/and as such, you, 
my brethren and siatera, have special rosponsibil- 
Ity resting upon you. We who love the work must 
think of it and talk of it and pray over it till we 
aboil auccced in enlisting all of our Inethreo.

ThQ general features of the plan of work have 
become familiar fo the reader. One point ought to 
be emphasized. Some have raiserl the question 
whether or not the Board will give to the work auL 
fideut sui)crvision. Let it l>e said that the Board 
gives wefol and prayerful supervision to all of its 
work. If it supervises the work among our own 
people, to be sure it will also the work among the 
Negroes. Tlie fullest investigation will Ije made. 
as to the character of every mihrionary to whose 
atipport money is appropriate<L And every mis- 
aionary will make full and regular reports to the 
Boanl through the Field Secretary, and ouly after 
auch report has been received will the iwilary be 
p^d. And yet it ought to be said that the w’ork 
will be supervise on the ttaptist priadple: there 
will be no effort to do the work on the Fresbyte* 
rian or Episcopal principle. We will deal with 
Negroes as Christ's freemen and as our brethren 
in him. If the shackles of sin have been smitten 
brom their hearts by the Holy Spirit as the shacks 
iea of slavery have l>een by the sword they are our

Inethren and as such, have all the individual rights 
that we have and tlieir rights must be respected.
Paul was careful of the rights of, and was re.5pect> 
ful and brotherly in hU bearing towards a brother 
who was yet a slave. Onesimus was a slave but 
to Paul he was also "my son’* and "a brother be
loved’* These Negro servants of Christ who ore la
boring for the redemptioD of their race are our 
brethren and we want to help them as such.

This work is great and has its difficulties, but 
all of the work of winning this world has the 
s tmc. There is nothing here to discourage or to 
cause us to falter any more than there is connccterl 
with other features of the IwOrd’s work; and we wjll 
move right forwanl. We shall have great occ.*isioa 
one tlay to thank God that he Honoreil us and per- 
mitte<l us, weak and undeserving as we are, to 
have some humble part in so glorious a work.

Let every one of us lay himself on the alter with 
a new sense of what it really our-
•selves to His service, l.el ns think more about 
Home Missions, and prny more, and give rootwr^ the promises of large returns.
and talk to our brethren more than ever.

FIELD NOTES.

BY BKV. M. F. JIUNT, PIKI.D SKCRtiTABV.

Sunday, July t7tb I had planned to spend with 
the Church at HarrisonviHe, Mo., but a s(>ecial 
message on Saturday called me to Liberty Sunday 
morning to preach the funeral of Mrs. O. P. Moss, 
who died at her home at St. Joseph, Mo. on the 
I5lh ult. This .good woman was in her eighty 
second year, and came to her grave like a shock 
of com in its season. For sixty one years sh^had 
been a devoted Christian. For many years she was a 
leader among the Baptist women of Missouri. She 
gave some fifteen of her most active years to the 
promotion of the work of the Richmond Board. 
Dr. S. II. Ford, long a friend of the good woman, 
came all the way from SL Louis, tbongh almost 
ninety years of age, to take part in the services. 
His address was truly a marvel for.9iie of his age.

Cushing, Okia.: This is an important place of 
a})out 1,500 souls; some forty miles out from Okla
homa City, on the M. K. & T. R. R. Some two 
years since,under the leadershipuf Rev.S W. Fuson, 
a Church was organized and a building project set 
on foot. However, discouraging conditions arose, 
and for a good while the building sltxsl incom
plete. Recentiy Rev. W»n. Wilber, the District 
Missionary, went among them and began a meet
ing, resulting in the finishing of ihe iiuilding. and 
.some eleven additions to the membership, and the 
settling of Rcv.^. O. Guthrie as pastor and the formal 
dedication of the house of worship, without d?bt. 
to God. It vras ours to he with them Sunday, jti'v 
^(tb, the day of the dedication. After a .sermon 
the $379. jct needed to free the house from debt 
was asked fer, and not till some |4ix> was pledge^l 
did the stream of liberty cease to flow. Thus 
another of our Churches in brought to the fore 
front, and a future luminoua with hope opens be
fore it.

The Harmony Association of 5!issottrt held its 
Fifth Sunday meeting with Bethel Chundi, some 
five miles out from Sedalia, Mo. U wavonva^ be 
in attendance and to preach a number of times. 
The Churches were well represented and snuch 
good was acGRftaiiii^toKl. -Most of the Suuday 
Schoolaau tliis Association use our Nashville liter
ature. Uro. Logan Thomas, our Na.shvillc Agent 
at Sedalia, knows bow to get business. The late 
circular sent out from S(. Louis indirectly at
tacking our Sunday School Boarrl and which raised 
the sectional cry, ia bclping. rather than hindering.

Grant City, Mo.: A Sabbath with pastor R. K. 
Kelly brings an uplift to our caitse and promises 
an increase*! iulerest, and enlarged ofiferiugs for 
our Mission work,

San .Antonio, Texas; Everybody knows of this 
fairCity, themecca of many health seekers, sit
uated some one hnudred and fifty miles from the

6
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Mexican border, U ta a beautiful and faat grow- " ^ 
mg City. Here is the home of Sid Williams of \ ‘'f j" 
evangelistic fame. He is now away in a good^ 
meeting. J. B. Gambrell, the greot Missionary Sec
retary for Texas, says when he finds a (mrticularly 
hard and stumpy job be gets Sid to go, and things 
come to pass. The First Baptist Clturch is a strong 
aggressive body, with Dr. J. Harris as pastor.
Eight years he has Mrved them and it was a joy to 
listen to the good things hU people have to say of 
him. Anew |3o,of>i Church house is going up, 
and it is expected to be ready for the worshipers 
by the first of the new year. It was ours on Au
gust i5th.lo preach morning and evening to two 
fine congregations, and to aiidress a large gather
ing at the B, Y. V. U. hour. We have in San An
tonio a* City of 6*7,000 souls, three other Baptist 
Churches but they are uot strong, and twouf them 
are without pastors. If our Home Board had the 
means, some $4,coo or |5,«x> might be spent an
nually iu this growing City to great atlvautage.

A day in Dallas found Secretary Cambrell busy 
at his desk. He was just back from a great meet
ing in the Mountains of Texas among the cow 
boys. Pastor G. W, Truett was with him and did 
most of the' preaching. Mighty the holy influences 
set iu motion, and great was the blessing of our. 
God upon the work. Many were gloriously saved 
and others, many others, slrenghletietl and girded 
for serv'ice. Invitations are pressing these .strong 
men of God for other such meetings. Pastor 
Truett i.s a mighty evangel for God. He never 
wearies aiul is always giving himself for service, 
where aloue the glory of GcmI in the upbuilding of 
His cause ami the salvation of men can be his re- 
'Arard. He finds joy in answering the cry of tire 
needy end destitute field iu preference to the calls 
from the wealthy Churches. If bis marvelous pul
pit power is a ferv'eut exorlattou to renewed con
secration, h^s more marvelous life is a far more 
touching api>eal.

Uvalde: This is a [K>int on the Southern Pacific 
line, one hundre<! miles We.st of San .Autonio, and 
some fifty miles from the Mexican Ix^rder. It is a 
place of some souls. Our Church here is not 
HlroDg and ouly hal huU time preaching. Rev. K. 
F. Stokes is the eflicient pastor. Up to last year 
the Itoard had helped the Church to all time 
preachiug, but could not see its way to do so this 
year, hence the cause is suffering. Here again my 
heart is made to ache that our Home Board is not 
able to come to the rescue.

Uvalde Association, of which Uiia church is a 
member, has a territory of loo miles wide by jtx) 
miles long, and is composed of ten Churches, with 
a total membership of less than 500. It is, by the 
aid of the State Board, keeping two ml.ssiouaries 
iu the field. However, the destitution 1^ great, 
and coming tide of immigration but adds to the 
seriousness of the problem.

Irrigation is destine*! to make of much of this 
country a veritable garden spit. Baptistsonght to 
be awake to this day of opj.K>rlu»ity.

Visitors from twenty six Suites Have registered 
in the Baptist Mis-sicmery Headquarters 
World's Fair. **
will avail yourselves of the 'privelege of these 
rooms for rest, corresiTomlence, or for the perusal 
of the religious i>aj>cts and missionary literature.

Daily pra)*er services arc held aKU>C0ilP in the af- : 
teruoott, And a Sunday afternoon service is con
ducted for the people *wbo H\*e on the grounds.

Our C. C. Carroll is ill Cuba, to give hi» life 
the people Ut?i^ Our W. Rouse has been :v 
pointed by the Foreign Board to go far hence • 
herald of the Gosj^el. They areourown. going Vo 
swell the number from Texaa to be oar messengers 
ofd»eace to the lost world. We e.icpecl Texa.s tb 
bavea huudre*! nmsionarieain foreign fields iu.a 
few years and give enougl^ to support them aU.— 

lYffrket.
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THE NEGRO BAI^t QUESTION

^:,5 iv c Argus of August nth. coh-
fe|jj^;;';t8ined “An Interesting Interview" by its 
g-V ' Editor under the alwve caption front which 

- W'e niafee the following generous extracts:
# In view of the qaeitioiu sow being diectuaed re

garding the Home Bonrd'a co operative work with 
the National Bapliat Convention of onr Negro 
brethran, the editor of The .laptlat Aigna made a 

f : viaU the other day to Nashv lle.oue of the main 
I . headquortera of the work of Negro Baptist, seek-
4 ing information from their aide of the matter.
|> Over a *100,000 PUol.
i We were anrprised at what we saw and beard!
I ' tiecretary R, H. Boyd, It. D.. of their pablishing 
I ' department, received me most heartily and gave 
I'.v: halfadaytomyinvestigationa and questions. 1

tried to see it all, from the itemiied biotler to the 
r ledger, and from the type Setting to the shipping.
I I t)c ieve I have never seen an office nm ao (orm- 

ally and exactly aa to small details. A strongly 
^ bound hook, made and ruled for the porpoaerecor- 
s ; ded the number of letters received in each of four 
I ; daily mails, the number . which contained orders 
*; aud funds aad the character of the funds, whether 

cash, stamps, checks or money orders. Another 
I , grest specially made lerlger had an open account 

with each miss!c,nary and agent, upon which was 
entered with neatness and much minuteness of de- 

J '. tail all of the items in the representitives’ work 
, whether of books and tracts sold, visits msde.

^ miles traveled, and on to the end. Tbe book was 
j , so rntcil that quarterly all of these items came to 

a to tell of the
I check remitted for his services. And again at tbe 
V . end of the year another space was ruled off to tell 
^ the footings of payments of the year. Everywhere 

room to room and from floor to 
floor and from building to building, we found the 

I 7 j iaunc care taken of the details of tbe bnsiness.
5 I saw over *75,000 worth of the most approved
7. ^ priating aad binding machinery, including four
f large presses, tVo linotypes,folders,stitchers,etc.,
I : Ailing room, after room. Another fS.ooo press is

to be added in a few weeks, as well as etching and 
^ half-tone making department.

The Books and Ptrioclicalt. .
They make ij song and. hymn bocks! Of two of 

these recent orders for io,c«o copies each have been 
fillariaJanother order is in sight for a 5.0.x) lot. 
Of the As books and booklets printed over iro.Ooo 
each of two small books have been disposal of, 
one of which is “\5fhat Baptists Relieve and Prac
tice", by R. H. Boyd, D. D., I,. jL. D., sndthe 
other a Sunday School Primer. It is needtessto 
say that these pnbltcations, so far aa I can see. are 
loyal to our ocanmon helps.

-. Of the tianday School peiiodkai* their pres«a 
pot cat one and a half million copiesa quarter, six 
million a year. The secretary said: "We sell 
more Sunday ^hool literatnre in New York City 
than in Khrhroond, and more in PhiladelpUi* than, 
in Nashviile’'. bast quarter the'bigb water mark 

; was passed with r,^ additional orders.
'OliwFigwts. ,

r One large bnilding was bought several years ago
aprm which a last ps', meat baa not yet been made, 
property wbicli is «ow worth more than *13,000; 
and another tot, tw1o8?®?i'8iSPpiid for, the 
foundation laid and piana approvai for a four story 
additional bnilding, into which all of the machin
ery js to be moved. This "Memoru! Hnddiog" is 
:sadly needed and wxU greatl v add to the.output of 
the eetabliahmcnt. Insurance is ,rarned for *75, 
Ooo c® maceinery and stock, and I thotqjht more 
ooghi to be taken out.

I .SomcItesmoiHistarr.v ' '.
7 rtnty ptjblsahjog, bosinefflf
was set up, and "I had" s»id Secretary Boyd, 
“not enough rajStal to buy a po«»ge stemp”. 

.' Only a handted or two dollars have come from 
* g.fts and all of the halancc baa been earned. Yes,

■ '■■■■'‘.7 ■■■

we have bad onr problema and yet have thent, but 
we have had no serious matters of any hind to 
come up. We have had hut one or two changes 
in officers and management in the whole National 
Baptist Convention.

Schools
"Yes", said Secretary Boyri, "Booker Ws-shiug- 

ton is a Baptist and be is in working accord with 
OUT National Convention. Wc have 40 schools 
under our control, 37 of which receive help from 
the Home Mission Society of the North and tbe 
Home Mission Society has niue schools, other 
than these which they owti snd control and 
support. The income of these 40 schools is 
*164,907.50. and' the value of their buildings, 
etc., ia *3,i56,»90. Of ihe 8,000,ooo Negroes 
in tbe Sonth it is published in the census that
3.800.000 arc nicmbera of churches, of these 
j,o7i,oooate mtmbersof churches in coKipcration 
with the National Convention Think of it, out of
3.800.000 members 3.071,000 are Baptists, more 
than that for those figures do not take i& the Lot, 
Carey Convention. Yon see, our convention pretty 
solidly lakes in the Negro Baptists of the whole 
country snd they ore a mighty host".

■ • /PoBUea. '.7'-V-
' Continueing to answer qnestions the Secretary 
said;

“I deplore even the very reference to politics in 
our religions affsirs. There is no politics whatever 
in onr National Convention. Occasionally some 
man who misrepresents our spirit gets off some
thing which humilistes us and upon which some 

•reporter seizes snd makes out cf it yellow matter 
for his empty columns. Onr friends need to help 
os protect onr work from such men and such re- 
ixwffrs. We conspire and delight to turn dovru 
the political crank, and we do so pretty Unaai- 
mously. Yes 1 was at Richmond in 1900 when 
Mi» Jewett came from Boston and tried to get in
to our convention, but she failed. No motion, for 
her could be made and when she sprang up in, the 
gallery and began speaking anyhow we started a 
song to drown out her-voice, and when she went 
out and started to .speak outside our president 
rapped and rapped his gavei and rnled that alt 
true messengers wonld keep their seats and only 
some visitors left us. Our folks stood by their 
work. 1 thought the president would surely 
smssh the table with biaqpsvet in ruling her out.'!

ReisOons With the Bosid.
"The agreement we have entered into with your ’ 

Home Board does not look new to ua It is an en
largement of the plan we worked amh tinder Pr. 
K^foot. 1 have ao idea we can cthne np to the 
sgnsementforallof the *13,00 involved, for we 
bannot at onceget that mneb money. \

"The cc-operation will continue on the old tines 
increasing some each year until we grow to the 
*I34». Already several of our state bodies have 
met and everywhere the plan gives satisfactimi, 
As we drifted to a form of work like ihe boutueru 
Conycution so have we drifted toward co-operation 
witli it. The Fortress Monroe agreemenl did not 
pleat* onr people, for an ageement was had about 
os and our.urorktn which we were not consulted. 
This displeasure catties setious divisions at places.

‘ to be self-sustaining as fast as we
esn and to teach our people self respect and self- 
control. You see we run our owu plant here and. 
do not contract out our work like your Poblishing 
Board, and that’is because we wish to train our 
people and to £t them to serve nobly and well, 
Every people need to work out their own destiny, 
of courae accepting the hand of lulvice and help 
when ktsiUy offered, and I am sure our white 
brethren will appreciate our qfotive and spirit in 

- all of this as they come to understaud hs, We are 
gla4 to eo-c^rate with' them, and to listen to 
rireir words of helpful srivice. They inay count 
upon as to do the l»esl we can.

l‘0f course you know that your Home Board 
ha» the power to approve and reject every man 
whOgetsany part of their help, and that is as it 
should be. They found out better than wc did 
about two of our nominated men and we set them 
aside so easily and quickly that the qien never 
knew what was the matter with them. We did 
not know before Inat one of these men had a di
vorced wife, and the other one was otherwise un
worthy".

The secretary is a man of large build and cop
per color, who talks slowly and directly, until he 
kindles with his subjeefand then he leans forward 
and bis language beginsto flow in an even, amootb 
stream. Quick ip repartee, quick to see through 
a statement and to say yes or no on the spot. 
He has to be to control his force, according to 
the season from 75 to 130 men and women, and to 
transact, as he did last year, a piiblisliing business 
of 177,770,95. Along with him was tbe Field Sec
retary. Rev. Wm. Beckham, who is a tall, quick 
lithe, black man, whose tongue was ready to give 
exact dates and figures, and whose enthusiasm 
was evident in every word, , I was impressed wiih 
these earnest men of business and I could easily 
understand when conferring with them the great 
work which was evidenced before my eyes;

One word I am constrained to say. Let ns not 
forget that when we discuss the problem now con
fronting our Home Board, that we fail not to look at 
it from the standpoint of our Negro brethren also. 
They are a niigltly host, and they claim our Savi
or and our name. Of course they have made mis
takes and win yet make mislakes. Let ns be sure 
tiiat we.make no mistake in dealing with them.

OUR HOME FIELD HONOR ROLL.
We have discontinued all cli-, rates. The price 

now for each paper is strictly
; TEN CENTS PER YEAR- 

\Ve want a good list of subscribera from every 
Itoptist Church in the South. Itia our purpose to 
publish in this column each month an Honor Roll; 
giving tlie name of every one who sends ten or 
more subscriptions, either new or renewals.

Dear reader; may we not have the privilege of 
placing your name on this Roll? '

The following constitutes onr
AWSUST HONOR ROLL.

7 SCDSCRiakHS.
Rev^H. P. Atdick Temple, Tex.; )03
Miss Florence Hubbard, Clinton, N. Ci . i. : . ; , fio 
Rev, J. H. Sharp, McMinnville, Tena,7.■ 54 
Mr. C. O, Burriis, .Auderson, S. C.,. . . >7,4a
Mr. D. M. Maxwell, McWilliams, Ala.,
Mrs. Jas. J. Gregoo". Mt, Pleasant. L*..7. . ..=.7'^

■’S.- i- Tc*............. 3»Rev. W. P, Wilkes, Troy, Ala.,. ., 30
Rev T. 1. Miley, Taylorsville, Miss ------ .
Miss LilL^tern. Greenville, S,C ............-a
Rev. W. A. Robbersot^, H. Towmjh, 1. TtVie,.

^9

.K-vS-
«vs.v. ... 4*. AWAabevaow/M, a a. ewsrewaas, *,/>(.>

Rev, W. J. A. Odom, Gleamora, La:,. 7,7:7> ,7*4
- ..... ^Mr. Y. K. Light Cumimng, G>. . .

, Rev. CV Catroli.Brownw.^. Texas............ 33 ,
J Rev. WL F. Yarborough. Jackson, Mis«.;,, 31

t*T. J. E, Robison, Jacksboro, Texas.. 
Mr. Fred Chapman. Crawfo .M:Crawfordville. Go,
R^ E Pendleton Jones. Hampton, Va.£- 
«“* iicAlester, I,
Mrs. E. T. Forel. Eunice, K; v ,. .. . .vto 
Mis. Lm^ MicMIeton, .' . N. C,:>-.V,;I4
R*''-J ■ ^ Rjchm^u , a. .................... 13
Mr. Jrto, P. Hemby, Hailvburst, Mias ; i»
Prof. G. W. Th;Kpen, Keatchie, U ...................to
^v. B L. Motly wUUnta, Ga 
Rtrv. D. A. Covington, Zero, Mu» i? 4
Mrs.E. M ^!l..tubun...AIa ................ . . ft r
Mrs S. H. Harper, Kiowa, I. T.. M : ".7-f

.......... ??

Mr. S. H. Havr, Blackvdle, S. t-........... . . Tt
Mrs. J. L Williamsqu, Bristol, Va...................... it '.

Rev. H. B. Taylor, Murray, Ky.,.. v. >v
Mr. I>. W. Tttrnley, Arcadia, ina.......................... lo, y -
Mrs. M. Sttiic jordoD, HazWmrat Ga lO
rs... Art »■ «....,.......... rv ..v Y. ^n suiter, Bambmg. S, C,/,

S' Treniom T,ron .
Mrs F, P. .Swift, Memphis, Tenn 7 v—G , .,
Mrs. S; B. KM, Spartanburg, S C.................. to r
Mr. W. H Small, Roebester, Ky____ 10 ■
Mis Jkrnies Aiken, Gadsden; AU ................... .. to

— • '^4
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Miss Ankib W. Armstrong, Editor.
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Only.
Only a okiE bat it chanced to fall 
In a little cleft in a city wall.
And, .taking root, grew In avely up,
Till a tiny blOMOin covered its top.
Only a thought! but the work is wrought 
Can never by tongue or pen be tonght,
Kor it ran thro' a life like a thread of gold,
And the life bore fruit a bnnderfold. '
Only a word! but 'iwas spoken in love,
IVith a whispered prayer to the Lord above.
And the angels in heaven rejoiced once niote.
For a new-born soul entered through “the Door".

landing in Baltiuiore is about 35. They coroe in 
families, rarely coming alone.

“The uninitiated will be surprised to here how 
many races are represented in thg immigrants 
corning to Baltimotc. There is the red-checked 
lassie and the fair-haired laddie from the Father- 
land; the gaunt, fnr-capded Russians; the chat
tering Poles; the restless, gaily dressed Bohemi
ans; the burden-bearing Slovaks and Lithuanians; 

i the Croatians, sometime colled the ‘birds of pa-s- 
I sage’ of the iramigrantioti lines; the Dalmatians;* 
j the .Macedonians; the Magyars, with a sprinkling 
! of Turks, Bulgarians and Servians."

In speaking of the past six months in the immi- 
g-stion service of Baltimore, Commissioner Weis
“‘>1= ._a^c'r=--v-

T desire to state that, of all ports in the United

“WHY DON’T YOU HURRY".

whom does the general select for some hazardous 
enterprise^ He chooses the soldier who he known 
will not flinch at danger, but will go bravely 
through whatever is allotted him. Difficulties are 
God's errands, and wherr we arc sent upon them 
we should esteem it proof of Gerl’s confidence.—T. 
J'MughnrH.
• If yon are not loyal to Uie church of God, you 
are not loyal to the God of the church.

Fan into a flame the Spirit of God within you. 
Don't cover it over with the ashes of worldliiiesa.

"The key-note of all true intercession is the will 
of God.

"It i-s the Spirit's minUlry to attune our will to 
the Divine."—d. J. O'ordrm.

A Christian is not a refrigerator, but a radiator. :

A Missionary' was asked why he laboreil so un- 
wcariedly, and replied:

"One night I was going home across a field, 
and 1 saw my little boy coming to meet me. Sud
denly be disappeared. Then the thought flashed 
across my-mind, 'There's an old well there, and 
he has fallen in’. I hurrierl up- to him, and 
reached down into the well, and lifted him out; 
and as he looked into my face, wlut do you thing 
he said? 'Oh, papa, why didn’t yon hurry?

"These words never lift me. They kept ring
ing in my ears until God pnt a new and deep 
meaning into them, and made me think of others 
who are lo>t without God and without hope in 
thisworlb;andamass,ge came to me as a mas
sage from the Heavenly Father, ‘Go and work in 
my name; and then from that vast throng a pitiful, 
pleading erv rolled into my soul as 1 accepted 
God's call. -O. who don't you hurry?”—Loot,«f.

States where immigrants are received, Ballimortrf=»»‘*^' 
is considered without question ns lauding the best 
and in every way most desirable class of aliens.
We have been most fortunate in this respect, and 
I only hope'tbat the good fortune may continue.
We do not have to cope with the trouble and di
sease here that confront the officials at Ellis Island 
and Philadelphia. The opening of cur new pier 
recently baa Iniuie it (wssible to greatly lietter our 
service, and the head of the Department at Wash
ington has been kind enough to sute, after an in
terest investigation, tliat there is not such a com
plete receiving station for immigrants in the entire 
aountry, if in the world."—/ial/iiaorc .Sun.

FAITH MEASURED BY GIVING.

FROM ABDRKSS PKUVKRKO UY DB. APCtriWUS 
H.,STRONG.

NUGGETS OF THOUGHT.

IMMIGRATION AT BALTIMORE.

33,S64 .\UESS IN SIX MONTHS.
Since the first day of January there have l«en 

lauded at Ixicnst Point by the North German 
Lloyd Sleamship Company t.t.S&t aliens, repre
senting the various races of North and Central 
Europe. -A small percentage of these remained in 
ffiiltimore, the greatest portion went irto the 
West; others were enronte for the mines of the 
East and the factories of the South. During the 
month of Jupe the number of immigrants landed 
has been imusuall heavy, the total of 6112 being 
made by the arrival yesterday morning of the 
steamer Brandenburg with 1100 immigrants.

Regrading the general make up of the immi
grants that* come into" Baltimore, Inspector 
Cbrrel , who has charge of the statistics of the 
local Iromigrantion Bureau, gives the following 
date,

"lUthough the North German T-Ioyd Company 
is a Geniian line, I have found by carefUi compu
tation that only 3 jier cent of the immigraols that 
come to Baltimore come from Germaoy. Russia 
has always furnished the majority of Uic immi
grants that come here. Since the war. however, 
the percentage has ilicreased to-inch an extent 
that more than half of the toul number coming 

: here have been from the various racmi. that come 
under Ore sceptre of the Czar. Of the t too iuirai- 
grants that came over yesterday on the Braden- 
bnrg, 650 are Rusaians. TTiis is just about the 
average lately. As a rule, they bring money with 
them in sufficient quantity to give them a strat in 
this country, reu per cent of the Russians are 
jews. The total percentage of Jews at present

Litiiig, like reading, is largely a matter of em- 
pha.sis. As. in reading a sentence, a strong voice 
or a distincv irticulation counts nothing if the em
phasis is placed on the wrong word; so, in one's 
daily life, a strong vitality or 8 distinct purpose 
is of no ralue if Uie einphasi.s is laid on the wrong 
thing. To learn where to place the emphasis in 
a aenlence, one most first learn tlie meaning of 
the sentence, to learn where to place the emphasis 
in life, one must first learn the meaning of life.— 
is. h’. Tim't.

Nof what we arc, but what we would be, is our 
measure in Goil's sight. We may not be resiwn- 
sible for our failure to re.icli a liigb aU.ainment, 
but we are responsible if we fail to strive toward 
that attainment. Ofie wfaiy takes as bis lattern 
the Perfect .Life, jii likely to do better than the one 
who only wants Jo be as goo<l as the avarage.

It is in view o^ this truth that larwell says, '‘Not 
failure, but lowfaim isa crime."—,S. .S'. Timet.

Faith must thake an actual venture if we expect. . „
to see accomplishment. Action alone turns the A'’*'" l>«ll>rc«i but onlv Christ, isout Example, oiir 
posaib’e into the real. The priests had to wet their ■ ’Ml’*!!'''*''! and our Judge.

Our faith, morever, Ls measured by our giving. 
Judged by our numliers and by our svealth. our 
Baptist gifts, however large they may seem, are 
pitiably small, Onr total gifts to home and foreign 
inisaions arc not one cent a week for each member.
The church is like Dives in the parable, clothed in 
fine linen mid faring suptnousiy every day, while 
the sick and hungry world at its doors, like Laza- 
rns, receives only the crumbs from the liouiilifully 
provided . table. lu the time of the great Indian 
famine there were relief agents to whom were in
trusted great sum.s of money with which to feed 
the hungry, but who kept that money for them
selves, while bundrcils ot starving creatur. s di«l 
miller their very eyes. God has given Us wealth, 
that we may relieve the spiritual famine of the 
world. He has made us stewards of his bounty ; and 
for every dollar intrnsteil to us he will require ns 
to give account. Shall ^e keep for ourselves, or 
spend upon our own pleasures. wUal belongs to the 
perishtug? What slmuld we think of the profcSseil 
Christian who, when the bread was p.iss«l to him 
at the Lool’s Snpirer, should keep it all for him- ' 
self, and refu.se to pass it on? When the Ixml 
multiplies the loaves to feed the five tliousand, 
shall the apostles keep (he loaves to themselves, 
and pile them up till they form such a barricade 
that the five thou-sand are hid 
sltall John lie cxaisciT from disltibpfJnjj jj,„p( ,
c.xu.se Peter will not ilo Ids patC brethren, ’
tills is a matter between each ons^rf (3,^,
Each one of as, iSvTi.Htgj^rth maintaining imd 
extending a opuitiul chprcli, by our gtrrng, as 
win as b/our witnessing and ( aching. And not

feet in Jordan, and KHsba hi:> tuantle, before tlie 
way “If I but touch the hem of his g«r«
menf' hca1s.no but a hanr! stretched far
enough to touch,—that is health. “Kaith with' 
OMt works is dead.”

Our burriens may be weighty and our f’’r pr imper-
most bumiliatiug, but it is our duty to live on for 
the glory of God and the goo*! of wen. .•\t the 
surrender at ApjKimtitlBS^S^Ieueral liAmpton, 
lurue<l to G«ne»l Taec riul said, ‘^VbV General, 
this is painful and hard to licar. Wc cottid end the 
shame of defeat so ejwily by just taking off our 
hats and dashing along tlial blue litie yonder.’* 

“Yes’“ answerc<l General Uee, “that in true, Imt 
it is our duty to live atid jeach otir men how to t>e 
brave and true in defeat and to care for their help
less wives and children.'*—/h*.

Giving is belter than keeping, for it esUrges 
the heart. It is a potential grace. It never comes 
alone, but brings a company of graces with it.

CbeerfulnesSs Sympathy* gratitude, helpfulness, 
love. »U follow ni the Iraia of this cardinal grace, 
l.ike every grace: iU greatest reward is the inervA- 
se<l power to exercise it. “-/Fuac IV'a 

liifticuUiea we t^>d’s Krrands,—In times of war

comelli, for he'eometh, to judge the earth' 
The judguent of nations takes place in time; for 
natious belong ody to the present order of things 
and have no eternal «,4«,ced. Oenominations 
also are judgoil in this i\iy hioas

feci knowledge, ami when that wjux, perfect 
is come then that which is in part .^hall Iw 
away, Meantime, we are held individi^ff^*^e- 
s^^onsible for the forward nmreh. of the denomina* 
tiuu which to ns most fully emlvodies and repre
sents the truth of Christ. \ retrograde movement 
of that deiiomiiwtiou may be the consc^juvnee of 
onr iilibendity, our our mdifference. We
cAtmot say with the heedless French monarch: 
‘’After me the deluge!” The judgment which 
comes to a denomtDatton in time comes to the 
members of that denorahmtion in eternity. If we 
confess Christ and hta truth before men, Christ 
will confess us before h» hather and l>cforc the 
holy angels. If we deny Itim, be alw wiU fteny us.

August with 1.464 additions to our sub-o
^icription list. Will not our friends help usr push 
(in a.<*o during September. How many will Y( )P -.; 
smid during the month'
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